Council of Organizations Agenda – December 2, 2016
Room A436 (Academic Building) 2:00 – 4:00 PM

ORDER OF BUSINESS

I. Discussion & Approval of Minutes for COO November Meeting
II. Discussion & Approval of Agenda for COO December Meeting
III. Guest Speakers
IV. Group Picture & Collection for Toy Drive
V. Food, Fun, and Fellowship

GUEST SPEAKERS
Houston Food Bank, Olivia N. Ekeke

COUNCIL OF FINANCE
Chair: Edward Yang  Associate Chair: Esteban Gauna
Members: Jacklyn Ford, Ricardo Jara & Jacqueline Tarango
Alternate Members: Rayza Curo & Daral Moore-Washington

End of Semester Report
Introduction of New Proposals

For more information or have questions about the Council of Finance please email uhdcounciloffinance@gmail.com.

COUNCIL OF ORGANIZATION
COO MEETING DATES:
   January 6, 2017 (Optional)
   February 3, 2017 (Mandatory)

IN THE SPRING
Welcome Week-January 17-20
Student Involvement Day
Calendar of Events
One Main Event
Resource Room
End of the Year Reports

OPEN FORUM
Council of Finance Feedback
Council of Organizations Feedback
General questions

Council of Organizations Chair: Daral Moore-Washington
Council of Organizations Secretary: Evelyn Garcia
uhdcounciloforganizations@gmail.com

Coordinator for Student Activities: Percy Jackson
jacksonpe@uhd.edu  713.221.8281  S-204N

HAPPY HOLIDAYS! 😊